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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PmEAIELP- HlX MOjOTDAt, MAT 5, 1919 Of

1 firemen every ten feet
Which costs less?

Can you afford the destruction of
your plant ? Can you afford to pay
double for Insurance? Can you
afford to risk tho lives of your
employees?

Consider well before saying "I can't
afford GLOBE protection."

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2035 Washington Ave Dickinson S31

Warrhoule Building And the
t,ntCJffo inienwiiv'K tiiim whhivMu

ptfiafilSBtlislMAfclMa

HOUSEWIVES OF CITY

OPEN DRIVE ON DIRT

Contractors Provide Extra
Equipment to Remove First

Debris of Clean-U- p Week

A drive on dirt begnn in all Rcclious
of tho city today, vhicli marks the
opening of "Clean-u- p Week," nnl ex
trn equipment was provided by the Mir
ious street-cleanin- g contractors to haul
nvay rubbish.

Housewives cleaned out all sorts of
useless junk from cellars and attics,
and as scores of families arc moving,
the loads prepared for rcmoal were
record breakers.

Rubbish removal will continue
throughout the week. It is being col-

lected today in the following districts:
First Schuylkill river to Thirty-sixt- h

street, Market htrcet to Pcnnsjl-vani- a

Itaihoad, Forty-eight- h street to
Fifty-fir- st street, Market street to
Pennsylvania Ituilroad.

Second SrhujlMIl liver to Thirty-nint- h

street bclof Market street, Fifty--

first street to Fifty-bcvent- Balti-
more avenue to Chester avenue.

Third .Broad street to Eleventh
street, below South street, Broad street
to Sixteenth street, below South street.

Fourth Broad to Twelfth street,
Poplar to South street.

Fifth Broad to Twelfth street, Pop-
lar to Lehigh avenue; nlso from Front
street aud Girard avenue to Aramingo
trect.

Sixth Broad street to Seventeenth
.street, Pdplar street to Lehigh avenue;
Broad street to Twelfth street, Lehigh
nvenue to Scdgley avenue.

Seventh North, of the Northeast
Boulevard.

No rubbish is being removed in the
Eighth district, but iu the Ninth, col-
lections are being made from Erie ave-
nue to Wnjnc Junction und on German
town nvenue from Seventeenth street to
Omey avenue.

INSIGNIA FOR WAR HEROES

Lapel Buttons Deslgnpte Service In
Army Here and Abroad

Official lapel buttons to be worn by
men who served in the United States
army during the war will be ready for
distribution in about ten-daj- s.

Bronze and silver buttons will be
issued. All men wounded in action will
wear the silver. There is no distinction
in the design of the button to indi-
cate whether a man saw foreign service
or not. The design is n star with a
wreath around it. In the center of the
star are the letters "U. S." It was
designed by A. A. Weinman, of New
York.

All men on discharge will receive
them as soon as the supply is large
enough to begin distribution. Men al-

ready discharged can get them by show-

ing their discharge papers at the near-
est army post, recruiting station or
camp.

GIRLS HELD IN SHOOTING

Man In Critical Condition After Al-

leged Insult at Party
Two Camden girls and a outh were

held in the shooting of Salvatore
at a party near Eighty-secon- d

street and Mingo nvenue when arraign-
ed today before Magistrate Harris.

Joseph Pcpi, twenty-fiv- e years old,
charged with the shooting, alleged to
have followed oji insult to the girls, is
sought by the police. The victim was
taken to St. Agncs's Hospital and is
reported in a serious condition.

The pnrty was held yesterday after-
noon at 8220 Mingo avenue, the home
of Fred Calctte. The girls are Kate
Simmons, nineteen years old, and her
sister. Ella Simmons, twenty-tw- both
of Camden. They were held under
$300 bail each as material witnesses
Joseph Crcziaseo, thirty, 8220 Mingo
avenue, js charged with having been
an accessory in the shooting.

Child Slightly Hurt by Motorcar
Doris Kerstine, six jcars old, 3813

North Seventeenth street, was run over
nnd slightly injured by an automobile
in front of her home last night. Her
Injuries were treated nt St. Luke's
Hospital and she was sent home. II, M.
White, driver of the automobile, 2330
North Colorado street, will have a hear-
ing before Magistrate Wrigley today.
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Open 'Saturdays
.Until Five

--
A, Short

TROLLEY BOYCOTT

"Walking Clubs" and Jitney Bus
Revival Suggested as

Fare Protest

COMMISSION UNDER FIRE

Organization of "walking clubs,"
boycotts against the trolleys', and re-

vival of the jitney, bus lines legislated
out of business, arc remedies which
200,000 street-ca- r riders in Camden nnd
vicinity will seek to put Into effect
against' the restoration of the seven -

cent car fares.
Acting under a decision of the Pub-

lic Utilities Commission of New Jersey,
handed down Saturday, the Public
Service Hallway Company restored the
seven-ce- fare on all of its lines im-

mediately after midnight jestcrday.
As soon as action of the utilities

commission became known, communities
all over southtrn New Jersey began to
take steps to find relief from what they
consider an excessive charge for trolley
transportation. The railway company
successfully' contended that it could not
operate at n profit except with a seven --

cent far system.
Commission Under Fire

The fury of the car riders was not
limited to the company alone, but was
also directed agninst the Public Utility
Commission. As retaliation for the com-

mission's decision favoring the com
pany a mass-meetin- g was urgea. re
mand will be made upon the Btntc Leg
islature to nbolish the commission or
take from it the power to alter con
tracts entered into between a munici-
pality and a corporation. Frank II.
Somner, of Newark, attorney lor tne
protesting municipalities, announced he
would ask for n review of the decision.

Saturday's order, which also per-

mits the continuation of the one-ce-

charge for transfers, will continue in
effect until the utility commission ap-

proves or disapproves the application
for a zone-far- e system.

The zone-far- e sjstem. as proposed by
the Public Service Railway Company,
also has caused a furious storm of pro-

test. This "syHtem" provides for an
initial fare of five cents for the first
mile of travel, with a cent for each ad-

ditional mile.
It has been shown that if the sstem

is Introduced in its present form it will
nearly double fares to and from various
communities in South Jersey.

Councilman's Statement
"It was obvious as early as the first

hearing that the utility commission was
service, and that it was op-

posed to giving the people's rcpresentn- -
., -- .. lnnl " nnirl rVmnnil- -

man Frederick Von Nieda, comment-
ing on the seven-cen- t fare order. "This,
time, the commission overstepped its
bounds. The people showed they were
in no mood to be trifled with, aud I

think tho commission is slated. It
seemed that the comission, though

to protect the interests of the
people, was protecting the trolley com-panj- 's

interests at the expense of the
public nnd getting paid for it by the
publictoo. This isn't the first time
that the commission has been under
fire for giving the people n raw deal.

"The commission and the trolley
crowd mistake the feeling of the people
if they think they can get away with
this latest gouge," went on Mr. Von
Nieda. "We arc determined to fight
this to a finish and will take it to the
highest court we can."

LOAN MEDALS AWARDED

General Lord and Captain Daniel

Kecelve Department Honors
General Herbert M. Lord, director

of finance, United States army, army

Liberty Loan officer, and Captain Rob
ert W. Daniel, of Philadelphia, assis
tant army Liberty Loan officer, today
were awarded Treasury Department
medals for distinguished service in be-

half of the various Liberty Loans. Ad-

miral T. J. Cowle, in charge of Liberty
Loans for the navy, has also been
awarded this medal by tho Treasury
Department.

The army's record in former Liberty
Loans shows total subscriptions ag-

gregating more than $200,000,000.
Army Victory Liberty Loan headquar-
ters stated today that figures for tho
army in tbe present Victory Liberty
Loan would be announced next week.

Bacfiaraclis
QualitySliops
LADIES' $1.80
PHOENIX
SILK HOSE up

I Full Fashioned
1114 CHESTNUT ST.

(Kelt to Keith' Theatre)
B2D AND CHESTNUT ST8.
020 CHESTNUT 8TREET

37 SOUTH 1STH STREET
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Why Not"
Why not concede that without
efficient illumination your Pic-

tures, Rugs, Draperies do not
show their real value. Modern
stylish Lighting Fixtures will
effect a wonderful change in
your furnishings.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
Makers to 'the Critical and Exacting

427-43- 3 North Broad Street
Walk Along Automobile Rovf

OILSTOVE EXPLODES;

AGED HUSBAND SAVES

WOMAN; BOTH BURNED

Man Beats Out Flames When
Wife's Dress Is Ignitod

as She Fights Fire

While attempting to extinguish flumes
which threatened their home early this
morning, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Brew-
ster, of Thirty-secon- d street and River
road, Camden, were severely burned and
nre now at Cooper Hospital, The fire
was caused by an exploding oil stove.

The stove, kept lighted in their bed- -

room, threw burning oil to nil parts
of the room. Brewster and bis w lfc
began to beat at the Haines, which
were springing up in several places.
Mrs. Brewster's clothing caught fire,
nnd she was saved only bj the quick
wit of her husband, who rolled her
on the floor nnd bent out the flames.
She is burned severely nbout the body.

Firemen quickly extinguished the
fire, aud the damugc wns confined to
the one room. The loss is estimated at
.$200. Brewster is sixty-eig- jears old
and his wife sixty-fiv-

MAN AND WOMAN INJURED

Motorcycle and Automobile Collide
In Lincoln Drive

A motorcjclist and a woman occupy-

ing the side car of tbe machine were
injured shortly after midnight this
morning in a head-o- n collision with nn
automobile on Lincoln drive, south of
Rittenhouse street. The iujuied nre:

Maude Garrlck, thirty-si- x M'nrs old,
127 North Twenty-firs- t stieet. Severe
cuts and bruises. May be hurt inter-
nally.

Nnthanlel F. Chadwirh, tliiitv-on- e

.vears old, 1531 South 1'iftv eighth
street. Cut and bruised nnd mnj have
internal injuries.

The automobile was operated bj Peter
Kanawaki, 244 East Thiid street. Ches-
ter. Kanawaki was arrested bj a Park
guard. ,

VETERANS AND SONS TO DINE

Will Observe 56th Anniversary of
, Chancellorsvllle Battle

Sons and giandsous of the 114th Reg-

iment, Peniis.vlvniliu Veteinn Volun-
teers, will assemble toduj for business
and n banquet nt 3 oMoik and 7
o'cl6ck, respectively, at the New linn-ove- r

Hotel, Twelfth and A nil streets.
This will be the forty-nint- h nmimil

ommemornting the battle of
Chancellorsville, fought May 3, 1S03.

The junior nssoointion, sons of mem-
bers, over fifty in number, will join the
veteran association in celebiating the
historic event. The committee iu cbnige
of the affair are: Jacob Daimaker, fust
vice president; Christian Stnehle, sec-
ond vice piesident; Willi.im J, Cnskey,
chaplain ; vvillium E. Huff man, udju-tnn- t,

undA. C Blown, ticasuior.

BIDDLE INSPECTS CADETS

Military Training Corps Holds First
Open-Ai- r Drill of Season

Favored by attractive Muv weather,
the Philadelphia military training corps
held its first open-ni- r drill .vesterday
nn the grounds of the Drevel estate,
in Lansdowne. The fine day brought
out a good crowd. whit.h put liveliness
into the men. who went through their
evolutions with a snap that was highly
commendable.

Major A. J. Drexel Biddle, V. S. M.
C, who founded the corps before be
joined the marines and who is still its
honorary chief, was the inspecting off-
icer. He was accompanied by a number
of navy and murine officeis from League
Island.

Tea Services
of Flat Silver:

of the Season's
Models, including Serges,

Jerseys.

T

TO DUAL DRUGTnX

Have to Pay Twice for Right to
Prescribe Narcotic for

Public

DOUBLE ACCOUNTING ALSO

' Philadelphia ph.vslcians are aroused
over the Increase in the federal license
fee for prescribing narcotics.

The original charge of ?1 a ear was
increased February 25 to ?3 a enr,
after the iloetiirH bud nnid their tax.
Besides complaining of the amount
charged for the piivilege of admlnistcr- -

ing or prescribing narcotics, the medical
men saj they have been subjected to
iujustlie, because tliev were forced to
pay the new fee in spite of the fact that
the one already paid was supposed to
hold good until next July.

"There was no rebate made for the
tax nlrendj paid," said Dr. J. Morton
Bolee. secretary of the Philadelphia
Comity Medical Societj, today.

"It is not the amount of the tax thnt
makes It objectionable to phjulriims, so
mudi as the imposition of the tux at
this time, when the doctors already hnve
jinirt what tbe.v were asked to pay. The
amount itself does seem excessive, hovv- -

evei. considering how infrequently most
Liloctois need to administer or prescribe
naicotie drugs.

Holds Tax Unconstitutional
"l'ersonullv I believe the new law

raising the tux is unconstitutional, be

n

t.

imposes a tax J .1.

involved is so inconsiderable onci
it was while ton-- 1 Wnlsli

on
Kroun,lsmnii," ', draftsman,drugs

in hpoderniic (

for

Company 1'lft.v
the all Infautrv. for
over the new law went Into
effee t

"Coupled with this inconvenience wns
ilm f tin,n nersonnllv innklnir

leturu and linjing the tax. I should
s.iv Unit it meant nn nour s lost time
foi ever doctor go and pa his tax."'

NEW ISLAND AGENT

Frederick Succeeds H E.
Frlck in Fleet Post

Tiederick of 2022 Spruce
street, has been appointed authorized
lepiesentative of the United States
shipping board, Emergene.v Fleet Cor-

poration, the Hog Island
ns smcessor of II. E. of Toi res-dal-

Pa., has been promoted
the of manager of

Pacific hcad-qunite-

at Wash.
Mr. Morris has

of the shipping hoard nt the
Hog jnrd since February 1.
1!)1S. bad of inspection
for the of con
structed b the Aniericnn International
Shipbuilding Corporation the

was the logical Mr.
' Flick, bus the gov eminent

at the .vnul since
lunr I,

TYPEWRITERS
47 N. 10th NEAR

The Hut or rent. Reeivlrlnn.
(tiiarnntre Co.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
EramrBan-n- v "ww

Tl. IlerEfr Co. r,n V lit St.
HfnlM tnoo

1335-133- 7

Walnut

(Opposite

Newest
Trtcotines,.' former values

to $65

If Slalioncrs ,J
Wedding Gifts

As ajfcuzrlr
Silver---

because of its cndqnno,,useful! decorative
qualities has much lo commend ililmgr
be of Interest io that this collection,
of Stcrlinxf Silver is important thancon

in principal of Europe.

Chests

RsSs?
Special Sale,

for Monday Only

85 Dresses) 2450
Collection

representative

Taffetas, Georgette Crepe and

SCORES WILD SHOTS

Germantown Man Accused of Ter-
rorizing Neighbors With Revolver

Dl Flori, East Hnines street,
Germantown, was held under $2000 bail
for court today by Magistrate Pennock,
nt Central Station, charged with as-

sault, disorderly conduct nnd resisting
arrest.

Dl Fiorl was arrested Inst b
Patrolman Ransom after he had ter-

rorised the section of Hnines street
near his home with revolver.

According to the testimony of
Hjlvester, G- O- East Rittenhouse street,
1)1 Flori came to his home nnd demand-
ed money. Enraged because K) Wester
refused, I)i Is said to have
his weapon first at Mrs. Sylvester und

turned it on her nnd
pulled the trigger. The cartridge failed

explode.
Dl Kiori ran out of the bouse and

into Haines street, firing his weapon at
random, sending scores of pedestrians
senrrjing for safety. He wns disarmed
bj Patrolman Hansom after a

HER0ESGETJCITY JOBS

Six Battle Veterans Are
Placed In Bureau

Six additional discharged service men.
of whom participated in some of

the battles of the war,
have jobs by Chief James 1'.

McLaughlin, of the Electrical Bu-ica-

The new- - appointments aie NMiolnt
Vullono, South Thirteenth street;
Itajmond Walsh, 242 Law-lenc- e

street: Bernard O. White. 1250
North Warnoek stieet: August Hesen

Krnme ml 2. lOlrf. He was
i fiction nt Verdun, aim in mo AiRonuc

orest lie was under shell lire lor iori.v
two da.vs. 'full was with Company (

104th Euglnreis, Seventy-nint- h Divis
in the bnttles of

Mt. Falcoun. St. Mihiel and Aigonne
Forest. White was assigned to head-

quarters IH'iStb Infantt, and
wns action at Argonne Forest and iu
the Vosges section.

Blaze In Hotel Kitchen
A "flare-up- " of fat in kitchen

caused a lire the .Hotel Vcudig. Thtr- -

teenth aud Filbert strects, be- -

fore 0 o'clock morning. The
guests did not lenin of the fire until
nwakeued by the noise of the engines
uftcr the lire had been extinguished.
The damage wns slight.

SOME manufacturers

are dreaming of
foreign trade, will do well

to entrench themselves in
home, market before it

is invaded, by foreign goods.
HERBERT M. MORRIS- -

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sates Promotion

. . . . . di.!i. i i
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cause it double for the mnier. tillO street; niton lull,
same purpose. However, the nmount! 123!l East Chelten avenue, and Anthon.v

thut no T. t'apriotti, 211211 South Croske.v sireet.
felt worth to mukc u Ynllone and have been appointed
tes'- - laborers special detail, Ilusenmuier

Ih s.des to pay the tax, each . White nn elevatormust give an evait inventory of
whatever he may have "ntor. lully an nss.stant
on hand his office, such as and apnottl an inspector,
tablets and cocaine use in minor Vnllone, White and 'fully took part
surgery. This inventory was returned In several notable battles. Vnllone. who
when the doctors paitP their tax under ns assigned to K,

old law. Tbcv had to make it ',.,, i ij0UCer sailed
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TO WELCOME 1UTH

Camden's Chief Executive ai
Newport News to Greet

Troops Tomorrow

GOVERNOR EDGE THERE, TOO

Governor Edge, of New Jersey:
Cbnrles H Ellis, niavor of Camden, and
Mayor Itndellff. of Paterson, will meet
New Jersey soldiers due nt Newport

tomorrow on the transport Mada-wask- a

The Madawaska is bringing
tbe 114th Infantry, tbe first unit of the
Twentv-nint- Division to return to the
United Ktutcs. The New Jersey mavnrs
nnd members of the official welcoming
committees nre now nt tho Hotel Chain- -

nerlfn. and Governor Edge is expected

i"inw evening.
i lie om 'mini liiiniury, oi i ninuen,

and tho old Fifth Infantry, of New-
ark, foimrr National Guard oigauizn-tinn-

are iu the 11-lt- These men saw
gruelling service on the other side nnd
will be given u welcome befitting con-
quering heroes when they rencli here.

Major Ellis said the New Jer
soy hovs nre going to be given a wel-
come as nenrl.v like that they would get
at home ns is possible. There is talk of
meeting the transpoit nt the Virginia

tesfFoutgj

Ufi URLYQHALAK

Q&ZgPSflPn FITS THE F0RK
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The Commander
At Home lie IV'iom the I'rrston

A SIMPLE DESICN WHICH
OWES ITS CHARM TO IN
TELLIGENT PLANNING AND
ABLE EXECUTION
LAPELS HAVE BEEN
PLIANTLY TREATED TO
INDUCE A GRACETUL
DRAPE OVER THE CHEST.

j CUSTOM SLEEVE HEADS
GIVE CHARACTER TO THE
SHOULDERS. THE SHOUL- -

Jacob
g
9m

The Scissors Test
Take test strip in. by 3 in.
Stretch to 9 in. or three times its
original length. Cut on the edge
with scissors. The cut should not
be more than Vs in. across the
sample. If the strip tears apart

the rubber is inferior.
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Stretched, as in tbe tire, good tubes do
not rip wben cut. Tbey cut but

do not rip.

The slightest cut in an inferior tube-- Rip

t and tho tuba is ruined.

NO C. O. D.'S NO M
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Capes nnd escorting It up to the docks
nt this city. This hag not been definitely
decided, however. It was reported Sat-
urday that tho Mndawaska would reach
here tomorrow, but wireless from the
ship today snid she would not get here
until Tuesday. The battleship Vermont,
bringing additional units of the Fifty-thir- d

Pioneer Infantry, also is due
Wednesday. ,

There are a great many Philadelphia
nnd other Pennsylvnnln men in this
outfit. They saw seivlee In some of the
big battles leading up to the Argonne
thrust and were held in reserve at that
fight.

The battleship New Hampshire ar-
rived today with units of the Fifty-thir-

among which there were a good
many Pemnv Iranians, somo of them
from Philndclnhia.

The riftv-thir- d probably will be sent
to Camp D!x for demobilization.

A
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The Price of Beauty
85c ft tubp a Jar IF mi

follow th? iMd of wme of Amerlra'n
lmeltent notwn and use our Skin
Food, rleanset. nofttns nd nour- - I'sl
lahM without harmmr Ana nas a M
aeiignuui fiaiminess an nnn

LLEWELLYN'S
rhUatlftphfiTft Ptnndard Drtijr Store

1518 Chestnut Street
lo r pfartr trth Uosrs und

Myrrh, 35o

mjmWU,,,MiMMM,rr

mm SOCKS
You must pay
the price, why
not Bet full
value? TRUn
SHAPH socks

coRt the same as ordinary socks,
but there the similarity ends.
They wear longer because they
are knit fit tho feet nd the
fabric Is therefore not subjected
to strain

A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 1 MARKET STREET

Established Since 1838

1 71

The Preston I
DERS GIVE THE STRAIGHT-UP- ,

EASY POISE CONSID-
ERED DESIRABLE. THE
BACK HAS EXCELLENT
LINES AND LACKS THE
CUSTOMARY VENT. FOR
THE RESERVED MAN WHO
FAVORS COMFORT BUT
DEMANDS STYLE THE
PRESTON TOES THE MARK
WITH SUCCESS.

3
W3
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Lieutenant

1424-14- 26

Sons
CHESTNUT STREET
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Reed's

You Can Test the Nonvalk
Right Straight Tlirough

THE scissors test shows you that
Nonvalk Tube is different. It

shows you that it does not rip as other
tubes.

The Norwalk Tube proves to you
that the Norwalk Casing is your tire.
The Norwalk Tube, floating stock,
both red and gray, is the highest qual-it- y

tube made. The Norwalk cord or
non-ski- d fabric with snow white side-wal-ls

and black tread is the highest
quaUty tire made. W' w-- v

Norwalk products never ask acceptance
on faith alone. Prove them before you
buy. Take the first test, now. Take the
scissors.

If your local dealer cannot supply you,
write to

STANDARD RUDDER TIRE .0.,
826 N. Dra.d Slrerl, Philadelphia, f.

lIAnllli-UUK- IIAItNbhS A MJITI.V CO.,
32 ftortli rcond Mreet, llarrLburgh, I'm.

TUE Tlllt S110T, 401 Delaware Aitnut, Wilmington, Del.

Dutributort

NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
Makers of Casincs, Cord and Fabric; and ofTubts, RtJandGray.

Norwalk, Connecticut
I'loatinl nock li ittodardol quality ai definite ai 24K (old or itcrlinf.

Il means rubber 10 pure thai it floata. File away a dated (ample ol Nor.
walU Tube and othen, and compare them at the end of a year. You are
join lo learn a lot more about Norwalk quality. But don't wait.

milcaf con. Aak ui lor a lamplcoWomalk Rubber,

NORWALK
TUBES andCASINGS

iS.Va
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We Send

"N. B. T."
Suits

all the way
to China

and give

Satisfaction

in Fit

and Style!

I This letter came to
hand recently from a
customer of ours now
located in Shanghai,
China.

"Gentlemen:

"Please be advised,
mat nave reoeivea inw
good order the two
Suit8 of Clothes as per
your letter.

"I am very much
pleased with both
Suits and the fit is
perfect in every way.

"Please accept my
thanks for your kind-
ness in handling the
matter so promptly.
I shall be pleased to
call on you again in
the near 'future for
further supplies.

"Yours very truly"

(Signed)

J Guess we can do1

as well by you, iS
you come in and le't
us show you!

BERRY & CO.
"N.B.'D ifohfrChesimriSis.
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